
MEMORANDUM 

To: Blob Lewis 

From: Susan Stunt 

Re: Testimony a~ NAS Hearingl 

As you know, The Institute is pr~vidling four scientists 
to speak at the June 14 NAS airczaft cabin air quality 
hearing -- two will appear at 2 p.m., two more atl 4 p.m. 
Subj~ect matter for each includes: 

o Sal DONardi (Ubiv. of Mass,) will lead o f f  
welcoming the committee's charge and commcnbing on 
current research in a number of areas -- OZDB~, 
humidification, etc. HB may touch briefly upon the 
1973 FAA-NIOSH study. 

o Phil Witorach ((54 University) is rlabed to come on 
next. He'll talk specifically about tobacco smoke 
and its effect on compromised iidividuals (ths6e 
with respiratory diseases and asthma). He, too, 
touches on the unique aircraft enviromen6 and the 
1971 study, Ha also ma7 discuss the annoyance 
issua -- using our various passeagar preference 
SUf VBYS . 

o Mark Reasar (Univ. of W .  Va.) leads off at 4 with 
another pxesontation on the overall res~arch,  
redlirecting the committee's foeus to all o f  the 
issnres it needb to be addzessing. 

o Sore11 Schwartz end5 thla afternoon wDbh one o f  two 
s%atements. If Rlepace hits hard on his-recent . 
articlr, Schwartz is prepared to rebab himl. If, 
hawever, Repace speaks more generally about 
methodology and measur~menbs, ScMwartz will do a 
brief, gentlle rebutbal, reserving the b ~ l k  oh his 
timle to express disappointment at the focus on 
smoking to the exclusion of other, more important 
issues. 



Tha witness order could change -- Rupp, Gsrchlick and I 
discusrrd switching Witorach and Rbasor. On other 
teu%imony, we believe: 

o Air Tranlspoxt Assoctation is now usinlg mas% of its 
1983 tao%imonp, noQ&ng that tho major issues are 
humidification, gxesruxizatioo and ozone. Smoking 
wL1J ba mentioned, noting the airlinss wanb to 
preserve passenlger preferences, the current 
regulabory situation, and noting also that smoking 
is one issue in this study. 

o Flight attendhnts will look at the larger picewe, 
although %hey, too, will mention smoking als an 
issue. 

o FAA will refer to bhs sta%ute and tho scope of thle 
legislation, asking that tho cornmit%ee look at all 
of the issues. Although it will not menbion 
smoking, it dbev ask that the committee examine 
bhssv issvas in the Broadrr context of indloor air 
quality. 

o Indications now are that Repace will! not rely on 
his recent$ Eiviroment International repart. 
Instead, he'll note a lack of available data in the 
aviation coatex*. He'll attack ths methodolagy of 
thm 1971 FAAINIOSHI o%udy, suggesting thab modhls 
that nlow exis% to measure exposure and response to 
ETS on the ground be adapeed to the airline cabin. 
He'll also hit on the workplace alspect of the . 
aircraft cabin issue. 

Please let ma know if have any questions. 


